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Tilch{inistn,ofFinance(DepartmentofExperrclirr-rre)anithe
Labinet- Secreiariat have been issuing various instructionslgpiidehnes

regarding processing of cases of deputations/deiegalion abroad of

officials and non-ofliciais etc. from time to time. Reference is also invited

rolF.DO.MofevenNumberdatedlirel5&Juiy,2013.

2. it has been observed that foreign deputation proposa-is are submitted

at the eleventh hour and in cases rl'hefe more tha'n one officer is invoived

in the same trip, separate proposals for d.ifferent officers (instead of a

composite proposzrl) are subrnitteci'

3. Tkre Instructions were issued vide Ministry of Firiance (Department oI

F)xperrrliture)'s O M No.'/(:-)) it.Co'rrd/'2OO0 ciatej the 22"d 'rult' 2006'

wherein all concerned were acivised to ensure that proposals are receiverl

in the Integrated Finance Division at least 21 days before the date of

departure in cases requiring approval of the Screening committee of

Secretaries and 15 rlays before irL all other cases' In case of delay for

unavoidable reasons, it is necessary to mention the reason for

Condonation ofdelay separately to IFD'

4. It may be ensured. that all proposal.s for deputations abroad may be

refcrred to the IPD through "Jre Ailrninistralive Ministries/De1":artr::rents

witir the approval of Joint Secretary concerned along with the prescribed

depr-rtation proforma duly fi1led in and signed by him'

5. it may also ensured that in case of composite proposals in rn'hich

s/Divisions are required to be deputed,offir;lals

a conso

IFD.
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a. Clelses shouic ii-:r'a;-iallr: ir'; submrttec Ln martr/:c.levar-lt iiit :l:aii:ri
u,ith sr-rbj ect matter.

7. It is again requested that the above instmcrions may be scrupuloush.

lollowed while processing cases of deputation abroad oI officers and prior

conctrrrence may be obtained before suLrmitting the case for ttie approval

of the Secretary/ Minister-in-Charge.

8. This issues with the approva-i oIAS&FA(H).

@.--
(M" K" Singh)

AtrA(Fin-I)

Copy to :-

I . Ail Joint Secr,etaries ol'MHA includir,g DoL/RGI.
2. An Joint Secretaggs, DOP&T I u- I o AR&PG/DoP&PW1 DONER
ll. DG,CISF /BSr'/CRPF/ITBPI 5SB/Assarl Rifies/NSc/NCB/NIA
4. Director, IB/BPR&D/NPA for inlbrmation and necessaly action.
s. Sr. PPS to i{S/PPS Secreta4r(BM}/SS[S)/AS(F)/AS(CS)/

AS&FA(Home)/AS(NM)
6. Sr.P?S to Secretaryp)


